
Gluten Free Products from Young Living 
 

Following is some information posted by our Royal Crown Diamond upline on Young Living’s Gluten Free Products: 

 

Debra Raybern writes: 

“If you go to Quick Order and search - Gluten Free, all the items will come up, including the Gluten Free Pancake and 

Waffle mix. Our Contract manufacturer is certified by the National Celiac Association, and tested in a third party lab to 

ensure that their products contain no more than 5 ppm (parts per million) gluten - even lower than the FDA standard of 

20 ppm! 

They use dedicated equipment — meaning it only handles gluten-free ingredients — and all of their employees are 

trained to handle allergens with care to avoid cross-contamination. 

Their main Gluten Free production lines are also free of the top 8 allergens (dairy, egg, soy, peanut, tree-nut, meat, 

shellfish, and fish)” 

------------------------------------------ 

Debra Raybern writes: 

“Here is some info from YL just before convention last year- Gluten is a general name for the proteins found in wheat 

(wheatberries, durum, emmer, semolina, spelt, farina, farro, graham, KAMUT® khorasan wheat and einkorn), rye, barley 

and triticale – a cross between wheat and rye. (Read more at https://celiac.org/live-glu…/glutenfreediet/what-is-

gluten/… ) 

Our Young living scientists have identified all the Nutrition products that are made with gluten containing ingredients: 

Allerzyme  

Balance Complete 

ICP 

Juva Power 

Juva Spice 

MultiGreens 

In regards to einkorn, it does contains gluten. Einkorn has never changed genetically and has the original form of gluten 

that humans consumed for thousands of years. It has 14 chromosomes, whereas modern day wheat has a 42 

chromosomes which changes the gluten structure. Although people with celiac should avoid einkorn (as there is no 

accurate studies on celiac patients tolerance), studies show einkorn is well tolerated by a majority of people with gluten 

sensitivities.* 

Einkorn Products:  

Einkorn Granola 

Einkorn Pancake and Waffle Mix 

Rotini pasta 

Spaghetti 

Wolfberry Crisp Bars 

Reference:  

* Zanini B, Villanacci V, De Leo L, Lanzini A. 2015. Triticum monococcum in patients with celiac disease: a phase II open 

study on safety of prolonged daily administration. Eur J Nutr 54:1027–9.” 
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https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fceliac.org%2Flive-glu&h=ATOrTrN7919njGzzwVm-xiOk4BrX_DuH_fOoIwTn8isfk64WIdTuze985Qvc_vwLm6enzYnIlElfSsuz346ElNW3L0xB0rOIzZnBM6SxqTm2Z0UJs_zcvvqcMUSrQN8O6-pCw9m6SH2MAw


 

The following is information from Young Living on Savvy Minerals regarding gluten free: 

 

 Savvy Minerals by Young Living Foundation is formulated without any gluten-containing ingredients, but it has 

not been certified gluten free. It does not contain corn, soy, or nuts. 

 

 The eyeshadow is formulated without any gluten-containing ingredients, but it has not been certified gluten 

free. It does not contain corn, soy, or nuts. 

 

 Bronzer does not contain gluten containing ingredients. 

 

 Eyeliner does not contain gluten containing ingredients. 

 

 Diamond Dust does not contain gluten containing ingredients. 

 

 Multi-tasker does not contain gluten containing ingredients. 

 

 Lip gloss: Both the tocopheryl acetate and tocopherol are derived from non-GMO soy. There are no ingredients 

derived from gluten, corn, or nuts. 

 

 Lipstick: The sweet almond oil is derived from nuts. We are awaiting additional documentation from our vendor 

and cannot guarantee the product as free from gluten, corn, or soy until this documentation is received. 

 

Misting Spray: While there are no gluten-containing ingredients used in this formulation, the final product has not been 

tested or certified as gluten free. 

 


